
Presid nt Bestows His Blessings ·u pOn 
Two Senator·-supporters of New Deal 

!Dutch Bra h, Where President to· Visit, Seen From Air I 

AlESil~E AH 
STRIKES G R ff 

JERUSALEM, J~ly 8 (A'l .- A 
of ' Arab strikes spread through 
estine today, complicating the p 
lem of British authorities endea 
jng · to crush a bloody otitbrea of. 
Jewish-Arab guerri~la warfare. 

A spontaneous s'i,rike movement 
egan immediately after a n ew in
ident in a sw.ift series of outrages-

·· bomb explosion at Jerusalem's 
ITaffa Gate i,.n which four A abs 
were killed and 36 wounded. 

.Three Jews ana a 12-year•old 
fChoolgirl were arrested fol'Jo ing 
~Pe explosion. Arab bystanders al
lege('\ the girl threw the bomb, wliich 
tore apart a bus filled with Arab 
countryfolk. 

Authorities refused to disclose tlie 

Dutcn Branch from the sky 
yesterday was this sleepy pas
toral scene, as the farm hands 
went about their everyday 
chores. ·· From tonight until 
Monday morning, it will shelter 
President Roose·velt during a 

Star-Telegram from a plane pilot
ed by Ecj. Ritchey. 

breathing spell, as he · visits his 
.·., son ande....::da~ghter-i1J.,-law; ; Mr . . 

· and· Mrs. ,t;ll!ott Roosevelt. 

Roosevelts' Benbroo.k 
Estate Scene ·ser.ene 

Cameraman Catches Sleepy Picture of Home Which 
Receives President Today. 

A mosquito can't get past the corps 
of secret service men guarding the 
Elliott Roosevelt home near Ben-
brook, and yet- · · 

A party composed of neither rela
tives nor magicians got within wig
wagging distance of the sprawling 
house at Dutch Branch · yesterday
an no secret service sphinx ques-

field hands were baling hay and 
stacking it in neat little plateaus. . 

A crew with a grading machine 
was leveling the J;>umps off the 
winding dirt' road which leads up 
to the house on the slope. 

Both the garage and the barn 
sported new shingle roofs. 

Horses. and heifers graezd on the 

UK LA HOMANS 

.AWAIT SPEECH 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 8 (A') .

Effect of direct intervention of 
President Roosevelt in the Okla• 
homa Democratic primary, expect
ed tomorrow in a speech at the 
Oklahoma City fairgrounds, posed 
a riddle for st ate politicians which 
will not• be solved until the elec-• . 
tion Tuesday. 

Three senatorial contenderti w ill 
be on hand-Senator Elmer Thomas, 
apparently confident of a presiden
tial indorsement; E. W. Marland, 
New Deal Governor who said he 
did not believe the President would 
try to "coerce" the voters, a n d 
0-- --- rt--!.k'l.. 0!..t'.LL 'Dlo!-.L-!-4-

Bulkley Is lndorsed 
Roosevelt Tour 
Stop at Marietta, 

When 
Makes 

Ohio. 

Praise for Barkley in Ken
tucky Is Tempered With 
Compliments for Chandler. 

ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOSE· 
VELT'S TRAIN EN ROUTE TO 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 8 (A').
President Roosevelt gave his bless• 
ings to two New Deal Senators seek
in? re-nominations during the day 
and tonight stopped a few minutes 
in the home town of Senator Logan 
of Kentucky to laud him. 

Stopping first at Marietta. Ohio. on 
his swing to thP. Pacific Coast. Roose
velt indorsed Senator Robert Bulk-

The complete text of President 
Roosevelt's address at Covington, 
Ky., yesterday afternoon is to be 
found on Page 1L 

ley, being opnosed for the Demo
cratic nomination by former Gover• 
nor George White. 

Later at Coving.ton. Ky., he had 
words of praise for Senator Alben 
Barkley. · Senate floor leader, but 
tempered his remarks with com
pliments· for Governor A. B. Chan
dler, opposing Barkley, Early in the 
evening at Louisville he commended 
Senator Barkley's usefulness· to the 
Nation without mentioning the name 
of Chandler. 

Praises Logan. 
At Bowling Green, the President 

saic( Senator M. M. Logan. Ken
tucky's junior Senator, had "stood 
firm" last Spring against "dragging 
the judiciary . into a political cam
paign." 

Prior to the announcement of 
Governor Chandler for the Senate 
seat held by Barkley, there were 
reports that Logan might resign to 
accept a position in . the judiciary, 
clearing the way for Chandler's ap• 
pointm~nt to th,e Senate, 

President Roosevelt again took the 
occasion at Bowling Green to speak 
in praise of Senator Barkley. citing 
the latter's · experience in national 
affairs. " 

Barkley introduced Roosevelt at 
Bowling Green and thanked the 
crowd for their presence at the sta
tion for the brief platform appear• 
ance of the President. 

Is "Pushing On." 
Senator Barkley boarded the pres

idential special in Ohio. Governor 
Chandler met Roosevelt at Cincin
nati, across the river from Coving• 
ton. Barkley accompanied the Presi
dent as far as Bowling Green. Chan
dler left the presidential party at 
Covington. 

Surrounded by tnousan<ls at Ma• 
rietta at the unveiling of a monu
ment to pioneer settlers of Qhio. he 
told his listeners he was "pushing 

(TURN TO PAGE 2, COLUMN 2 .) 



President's Speech 'Didn't Knock H 
So Chandler Happily Tells Frien 

COVINGTON, Ky., July 8 (A') . -

Governor A. B. Chandler wasn't, in 
, his own words, "knocked out" by 
President Roosevelt's political bless
ing today on Senator Alben W. 
Barkley. 

"Any time the President can't 
knock you out, y:ou're all right," 
declared Chandler after bidding fare
well to the President on his special 
train. 

A crowd immediately surged 
around the linen-suit~d Governor. 

"What did the President say to 
you?" and "What did you tell 'the 
President?". were questions. the 
crowd asked. 

His answer was drowned out by 
numerous requests for autographs. 

Moments later, the Governor, who 
seeks to unseat .Barkley in the Dem
ocratic primary next month, was 
heard to say: 

"The speech (referring to t h e 
President's) was all right. He didn't 
say anything he already hadn't said 
and that was he was for Barkley." 

He signed a few more autographs, 
wiped perspiration from his face, 
looked around the crowd and as
serted: 

"We're in." 
He repeated that statement sev

eral times, adding, in response to a 
question, that he didn't . want to 
ride on the President's special train 
because "one man on the Presi
dent's coat tails is enough." 

That Kentuckians enjoyed . the 

spectacle was evidenced by the re
mark of one man: 

"Some show wasn't it?" he asked 
a companion. 

"Yeah," was the reply, "all we 
gotta do now is vote." · 

Chief Executive to 
Speak at Booneville. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 8 (A'). 
President Roosevelt will interrupt 
his transcontinental tour tomorrow 
for a platform speech at Boone
ville, Ark., about 10 a. m. 

Supporters of Senator Hattie W. 
Caraway who announced the pre
viously unscheduled . stop, imme
diately predicted · the Chief Exec-

Out,' 
s'We'rein' 

tive would take advantage o:t the 
ccasion to indorse her candidacy 
r re-nomination at the Aug. 9 

Democratic primary. 
Mrs. Caraway and Senator John 

E. Miller of Searcy will board the 
train here and ride to Booneville. 

cAlester Added to 
'Appearance' List•. 

WASHINGTON, July 8 <A').-Mar
vin McIntyre, secretary to Presi
dent Roosevelt, telegraphed Repre
sentative Cartwright of Oklahoma 
from Ohio today the President would 
make a brief platform appearance 
from his train at McAle~ter, Okla., 
shortly after noon tomorrow. 

Kinsfolk Battl~ for Right to·· Handle Boy's $50,000 
Walts declared the boys' , parents "How long have you known your SAN FRANCISCO, July ,s (A>), -

Kinsfolk battled today for the cus• 
tody of Lucius Walts, · 9, and the 
right to handle the $50,000 insurance 
money that became Lucius' when his 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walts, 
died in the crash of a ,TWA airliner 
on a peak in Yosemite National Park 

had specified in a joint will he was wife?" asked Judge Lazarus. 

last March 1. , 
Pr.incipals who went before Su

perior Judge Sylvain Lazarus seek• 
ing the boy's custody yesterday were 
Fred Walts of Reno, Nev., the boy's 
grandfather, and .Mrs. ' Alice E. Reels, 
San Francisco, an aunt. 

to have custody in the event of the.ir 
deaths. 

Mrs. Reels asserted Walts' home 
was not a fit place for the boy to 
live. 

Judge Laz'arus learned that Walts 
was 65 years old, that he had been 
married since his son's death in the 
airplane crash and that the present 
Mrs. Walts was 44 years old and 
that Walts was her fourth huspand. 

"Last Fourth of July," Walts said, 
"the rodeo came along, I had a red 
silk shirt. But because I was work• 
ing ·that day, I let her have it to 
wear. I have , always th.ought that 
red shirt was the spark that start• 
ed our romance." 

"Can a man be .romantic at · 65?" 
the judge asked. "I'm asking for my 
own future reference. Maybe you 
are just an optimist." 

"Well, maybe I am," Walti re• 

BlESSINGS rnn 
1 NEW DEAlEAS 

JapsAgain Warn U.S. 
Vessels Alo1ng Yangtze 

SHANGHAI, .. July 9 (Saturday) 
(A') . ..:..Japanese authorities warned 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) the United Stat-es and other neu-
tral powers today that neutral ves

on" like the pioneer to find a solu- sels and citizens along an 80-mile 
tion to social and economic problems stretch of the Yangtze River were 
and expressed the hope "you :will endangered by · spreadip.g warfare. 
push on with me." The warning, in memoranda sent 

The President spoke at Latonia , to diplomatic representatives of the 
race track, near· Covington, saying neutral powers, stressed the "de
he wanted to "make it definite and sirability of voluntary evacuation" 
clear'; that he was "not interfering along the Yangtze · between Pukow, 
in any shape, manher or form in opposite 'Nankin;:;, and Wanghsi
the primary campaign in Kentucky." kong, ,half way to Hankow, China's 

Then discussing the senator,ial pri- provisional capital. . 
mary campaign, Roosevelt said there In particular it cautioned against 
was "no doubt" Governor Chandler remaining in the 80-mile stretch 
would be· the first to admit that it above Kiukiang, 135 miles down
would take , many, many years "to stream ' from Hankow. 
match the ,national .knowledge the The area outlined included Kiu
experience and the acknowledged kiang itself, where' there were 
leadership in affairs bf the Nation" American and British gunboats and 
of ,that of Barkley. citizens, and ·Kuling, a hitherto un-

At Louisville the President told touched mountain · resort where a 
, a cheering station crowd that he number of Americans and other 
I wanted to . congratulate residents of foreigners have sought safety. 

I . The announcement referred to 
the city on the courage they show-ed previous communications asking 
during -the flood of last year.. ·He evacuation of river stretches, which 
said the flood had made citizens American and British authorities 
"better neighbors" during the pro- had rejected, and · declared Jap
cess of rebuilding. anese "regretted" the , replies which 

pointed out · the· neutral. naval ves-

sembled and tested at , points in 
Eastern Turkestan, near the west
ern border of -Mongolia. 

He added that scenes of "tremen
dous activity" prevailed at · the · as
sembly points, indicating the work 
was being ru,hed to aid the' Chi
nese defense of Hankow. 

· Included in the 200 aircraft, it 
was said, were 11 four-engined 
super-bombers of the latest . type, 
capable of extremely long range 
operations and equipped with what 
were called "fearsome'; destructive 
weapons. 

It was believed the planes repre
sented a long tei;m credit purchase 
by China. 

A .new group of Chinese pilots 
now undergoing most intensive 
training will fly the craft being as
sembled to Hankow, it was under
stood. 

Guerrillas Capture 
Peiping Light Plant. 

PEIPING, July 8 UP). - Chinese 
guerrillas captured the Peiping elec
tric light plant outside the city 
walls yesterday and held it for 10 
hours. 

They retired without harming the 
_ _..,...1,.,;.,...n,.."T? ,....,.....3 ., ,. ~;ii.. l-. •• 4- ,...,...._ ,.....,,,.. 

plied; "bl/t if I can't be romantic, 
then I don't know what I'd be." 

The Nevada man said he formerly 
was a school teacher and rancher 
an d at one time possessed a fortune 
of $200,000, but that he had lost all 
of it but $12,000. 

Mrs. Reels told the court th.e sur· 
roundings in +,er home were 'favor• 
ab le for Lucius' development; and 
th at in San .Francisco he wo·uld have 
the companionship of Billie Reels, 
his 9-year-old cousin. 

l POAT DEArn 
r EX-RESIDENT 

. C. M. Herring Jr., 34, former 
resident of Fort · Worth; his · wife 
ahd three other Americans · were 
drowned Thursday when an oil com
i;iany launch exploded jn the Per
sian Gulf, according to word re
ceived here yeste·rday by Herring's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Herring 
Of 1613 Virginia_ Place. 

The information was telephoned 
them by a daughter, Mrs. Pauline 
McFarland of San Francisco, who 
S/lid news reached there in a cable. 
~t was reported that four native 
Persians also were on the boat, and 
that of the nine aboard 'only one 
~ merican escaped. · He was _ in the 

,ater all night before being picked 
p, and was ~xpected to die from 
urns and exposure. 
The Fort Worth residents were 

.Id that the launch was owned by 
the Bahrein Petroleum Company, a 
s11J_;,sidiaFy of Standard Oil Com

"P; y, and was between,'the mainland 
o Arabia and Bahrein Island when 
t e explosion occurred. All the 
victims suffered severe burns be
fore being pitched into the water, 
Mrs. McFarland said she understood, 
~nrl Mr ~nr1 Mrc::: l-TPrrinl'.1'<:: hnr1iPc::: 


